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N othing burns out a barbecue feast faster than dry meat. 
And don’t even try slathering on sauce after the fact. 
According to Mashama Bailey, executive chef of The 
Grey restaurant in Savannah, Ga., the proper marinade 
is just as important as the quality of meat you use, both 
for infusing flavor and tenderizing the protein. 

“Add a little bit of acid to the marinade to make sure 
it’s getting into the meat,” advises Bailey. “I use white wine vinegar and salt.” 

The 15-year veteran of the kitchen recently left her sous chef duties at New 
York’s decorated Prune restaurant to helm her own eatery, barely open a year. 
She has quickly acquired a fan base and accolades such as nominations for the 
James Beard Award for best new restaurant and Food & Wine’s The People’s 
Best New Chef: Southeast. And—no surprise here—among her praise-earning 
dishes are her smoked, marinated pork and chimichurri-marinated lamb.

Now, coating your protein in sauce sounds simple. But to really make your 
barbecue shine, try Bailey’s inside tips for grilling with a marinade or sauce:
• Size Matters: “When it comes to how long you marinate, consider the por-
tion size,” she says, suggesting marinating four hours for a small cut of meat 
and up to 24 hours for a whole chicken. 
• Protein Piercing: Bailey recalls that her grandmother would poke holes 
in her meats before grilling, stuffing the openings with garlic cloves for 
added flavor.
• Char, Don’t Burn: “When you marinate, you can cook a little bit slower,” 
the chef notes. “The sugars in marinades and sauces tend to burn quickly 
under high heat.” Place your protein on a cool section of the grill (you should 
be able to hold your hand comfortably over that spot for 5 to 10 seconds). 
• Baste Away: Before your marinade comes in contact with your raw pro-
tein, set aside a portion to use as a basting sauce.
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Let It Marinade
WANT A SIZZLING COOKOUT? OWN YOUR BARBECUE WITH MOUTH-
WATERING SAUCES AND CONDIMENTS. B y  N I N A  R E E D E R

CHIMICHURRI  
MARINADE AND 
SAUCE
Serves 6 to 8  
(for approximately  
2.3 pounds of meat)

I N G R E D I E N T S  
¼ cup red sorrel leaves
¼ cup garlic chives
¼ cup oregano, dried 
or fresh
1 cup fresh flat leaf 
parsley, densely packed
½ cup olive oil
⅓ cup white wine  
vinegar
2 garlic cloves, peeled
¾ teaspoon crushed 
red pepper flakes

P R E PA R AT I O N
Puree all ingredients 
in a high-performance 
blender, then let sit at 
room temperature for an 
hour. Pour sauce into a 
bag, or dish over protein 
of choice, but set aside 
½ cup to use later. Let 
the meat and poultry sit, 
refrigerated, for 4 to 24 
hours. Cook protein on 
low-medium heat over 
a grill or as desired, and 
baste occasionally with 
reserved sauce.

Executive 
Chef Mashama 
Bailey delights 

customers 
with Southern-
inspired fare at 
her Savannah, 

Ga., restaurant.

Uncommon
Condiments

Offer these fresh 
flavors for more 

punch at your next 
summer meal 
By Aliya S. King

Woodbridge 
Wine ’Cue Sauce
Move fast! This tangy 
grilling sauce derived 

from Woodbridge 
cabernet sauvignon will 
be available only during 

the summer months. 

Alouette  
Le Bon Dip

If you’re bringing the 
veggie platter, do 

everyone a favor by 
upgrading the spreads 
with this savory option. 

Sir Kensington’s
This gourmet collec-

tion includes a sriracha 
mayonnaise that will 
turn any burger into 
something special. 


